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RAVAGES OF 
CONSUMPTION.

DepeUtioi Aiks Aid Free Gorcn- 

meet to Fight Pliget.

with the Street Railway Company will 
submit the city’» proposition at a meet
ing arranged for this afternoon.

Major Stewart was greatly incensed 
to-day when he heard that the Fire and 
Water Committee wanted $20,000 more 
than it was alloted and especially that 
the fire department wanted another 
$10,000 for fixed charges.

Mere Deaths Free Consumption 
Than From Drinking.

Whitney Promises Help and Woo
den Ail Are Not Dead.

The Board of Works will meet 
•^o’clock to-morrow afternoon and 1 
louse of Refuge committee at 7.30.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

Toronto, March 5.—(Special.)—That 
the Ontario Government would sit 
down and discuss the steps necessary ■ 
to combat the spread of consumption 
in the Province was the promise of 
Hon. Mr. Whitney to a delegation 
representing members of the Tubercu
losis conference now in session in the 
city. Preliminary steps would have 
to be taken, and that Mr. Whitney 
aaid the Cabinet would take. It j nut! V 
would endeavor to comply with the

—Hamilton Retail Grocers* Associa
tion will have a social hour in the Board 
of Trade rooms on Wednesday evening 
next.

—The Twentieth Century Chib wirl 
gjve another evening of boxing and

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Easterly winds and 

milder. Friday, easterly *winds, with 
occasional sleet or rain.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Winnipeg .. .
.. *10 
.. *12

*12
*18

Clear

Parrv Sound . .. HI 14 Fair
Toronto............ .. 20 16
Ottawa............. .. 4 4 Fair
Montreal .. . .. 16 16 Cloudy
Quebec.............. .. « 2 Clear
Father 1‘oint . .. K Cloudy
Port Arthur . .. 22 20 Cloudy

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daiijr 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
LOCKE—On February 26th. 1908. to ». and 

Mrs. Charles F. A. Locke, at. 534 West l.Sth 
Street. New York, a son. ________________

MARRIAGES

MACDONALD—KEMP—In this city on March 
4. 1908. at the parsonage, by the Rev. J. 
K. Vnsworth, Isabell Park Kemp, young
est daughter of the late David and Janet 
Kemp, to James G. MacDonald, of New

•Below zero.
WEATHKR NOTES.

The low area over the southwestern j 
States is drawing very slowly towards *

DEATHS

... .__ . _ . . _ 1 >=* umniiin ‘J .vwMtnng. sngnng .»i rate, ton,or- | th|- |lkM by sleet j
row night.

--Mr. S. John Ireland, who has been 
laid up most of the winter as the re
sult ot being thrown out of a sleigh, is 
able to be out again.

—The young man wno was kitted at 
Buiington .Junction on Tuesday after
noon to*d * woman who had given hint 

he came from Miramichi,

and rain. The weather continues decided 
| ly cold in the western provinces, and ! 
: moderately cold from Ontario to the | 
j Maritime Provinces.
! Washington. March 5.—Forecasts:

Eastern States and Northern New

I
 York: Snow in north; rain m south ! 
portion; warmer to-night and Friday; ! 
fresh east winds.

Western New York: Snow to-night and

NOLAN—In this city on Wednesday. March 
4th. 1906. Helen Veronica youngest, daugh
ter of John end Annie Nolan, aged 2 ?ean*- 

Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 o clock 
from her parents' reeldence, 222 Market St., 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

r i Lowest in 24 hours. 22.

yi,he, of hi, visitor*, although the j i *£? «SRS ITtit‘255551 „

specific suggestion. ought not be , ^Torooto. on Srt- registered .t f.rk, * Parks’, drug, 
adopted. The deputation numbered llr<Uj ;ft^noan w-* Mi* Burrow*. of , store:
About 159 persons who were introduc- j this city. i 9 »• m- 28; 12 noon. 33-, 2 p. m.. 33. |

to the Prime Minister. Hon. Messrs. —Then- was another good turn out of
Hanna. Matheson, Monteith, Reaunie, : the recruit class of the 91st Regiment 
and Beck by Mr. W. L. Charlton. evening the armory, and Sergt. j

Judge J. A. flurron. of Stratford. 1 ^ P^t^boy. through . gm»l doll 
. , for an hour.

the first speaker, was convinced that . Owing u> die annua* meeting of the 
file Prime Minister was in sympathy Municipal Chapter, Daughters of the 1 
with the objects of the delegation. Al- ! Eirtp.re, having been held this wreck, the
though he knew the value of curative | u^ud monthly meeting will not be Ucid | \ew York. March 5.—George SJoeson

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

measures, he strongly advocated pre
vention. The hill introduced by Mr. 
Tot ranee in the Legislative last ses
sion was along the right lines. He 
had noticed that the pulpit was in 
|>olitics. and he supposed that those 
interested in the prevention of tu
berculosis should also go into politics. 
People went wild on the question of 
temperance, but he himself was a 
"Bibleteetotaler."* He took a little 
whiskey for his stomach’s sake. “Why. 
the good people of Toronto—Toronto 
the good to those who did not know 
it--go crazy on temperance. Tubercu
losis kills five people to even- one who 
dies from intemperate habta.” declar
ed the speaker, who contended that 
the Government should enforce any 
spitting by-laws in every municipality 
and also insist on the medical inspec
tion of schools. He concluded, “Put
ting it on the most mundane standing 
we lose $3.000.000 a year fjrom con
sumption. That is putting a life atJ 1.000."

It was suggested by Mayor Moss, 
■of Dundas, that a very good way to 
dispose of .the surplus would be to 
xiivide the money among the smaller 
municipalities for the treatment of 
consumption.

Dr. Lockhart. Waterloo, asked the 
Government to buld and maintain 
hoM>itals or house of refuge for the 
indigent or other consumptives.

The Prime Minister expressed his 
sympathy with the objects of his vis
itors. It- was not necessary for hm 
to say anything '•£ the ravages of the 
scourge of which he was speaking. 

-The Government, he thought, should 
act in. the way rather of giving aid 
than of taking control itself. Refer
ring to the figures given by Dr. Rog
ers Mr. Whitney said he did not 
doubt their correctness, but merely 
-wondered that any were alive.

RAILWAY BOARD 
SENT IN A REPORT.

(Continued trom page 1.1

t4>-morrow. 1 last night made the record breaking run
—The Italian who was so seriously of 329 points at 18.2 balk line billiards, 

burned about the face and head a’ the I surpassing by 22 points William Hoppe’s 
Steel Plant on Tuesday evening will *c- j world's record made in Chicago two 
cover, the City Hospital authorities j years ago. The run was made in the
slate, but he will be blind. j tiret of a series of ten games of 500

—The Literary and-Musical and Dra- .points each with Firmin Cassignol, the 
inatic Society of Burlington has arrang- French billiardist. Slosson won the 
d to have Mr. G. Parry Jenkins give a

lecture in the Public Library on Thurs- 
day, March 12tli, on ‘‘Other Worlds.'"

— The Men’s Club of Christ's Church 
Cathedral will meet in the seboed house 
this evertng. An exct-Y-ent programme 
has been provided. Mr. C. S. Scott will 
give an illustrated lecture on “Canter-

—Mrs. Sarah E. Dunbar. of New 
York, xviîl give a lecture in tbe Grand 
Opera House on Saturday morning n* 11 
o'clock, her «Aject being “Ibecn. the 
Greet. Norwegian Drarowtrvt.” No ad
mission fee will be cheurged and xrii in
terested in the drama are invited.

Another shipment of hats in this morn
ing at waugb'e, post office opposite....

Another shipment of blue chambree 
shirts also received this morning, one 
dollar (Tooke a make), waugh's post of
fice opposite........................................... ..

game by a score of 500 to 185. It was 
the Frenchman's first public appearance 
in this country ami outside the fourth 
inning, when Slosson made his big run 
Catsignol played about as weJl as his 
opponent.

Frankfort. Kv., March 5.—Divorce
ment of poolroom and race track book
making in Kentucky figures in the pool
room bill passed by the Senate yester
day by a vote of 33 to 4. The bill leg
alizes betting on race tracks but pro
vides drastic penalties for the proprie
tors or patrons of pool rooms and the 
forfeiture of office and imprisonment 
for officers who permit them to exist.

NOT HAPPY FAMILY.
TrraUes m the Tery Camp are 

Multiply ■*{-

SMITH CRISPIN.
Barliaftea Spec* Skater Will Meet

d?r whose control the new institution

After the match race on roller skates 
for the $IU0 side bet, between George 
Crispin, of London, and Sandy McMas
ter, of Hamilton, which waa skated at 
the Britannia rink on Friday night last, 
and which was won easily bj- Crispin, W. 
Smith, of Burlington, challenged the 
winner to a race. This race, which will 

These are day® of strenuous icings also ^ for a ride bet of $100, will be 
the local Tcyrv camp. The big wigs skated at the Britannia roller rink on

of the pertv realise th«t the orputiea- J™»* k Smilh was up against
* hard luck in hi* race* with the other

lion is in mighty poor condition for |ocs, men b|ll he is thought to be just 
the approaching Dominion and Proyin- a* fast as any of them. He is a etead- 
cial elections, and have lieen making fry skater and from his long experience 
strenuous efforts to whip things into j„ roller skating will not be aa nervous 
shape. Some time agit a writ was issued as the two previous men who raced Cris- 
against the Conservative Club for rent j pjn. jhe race will be for one mile, 
due and now there is internal strife I »,m_____

CALENDAR
Of IMMEDIATE EVERTS

nWWOMWWUT 
Recital*
W. M. HFWLfTT, Mm. Bee. 

Lecture Teeeday, the 10th

NELLIE M. HAMM. T. T. C. M.
11th

A. G. ALEXANDER 
Lecture Monday. 16U.

LOCKWOOD COMING 
Saturday. Mardi 28th

CONS ERVATORY
OF

MUSIC

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets -

- $ 4,352,310
- $ 2,000,000
- $33,000,000

that is making things unpleasant.
A week or so ago a committee of 

twenty-five was appointed to try ami 
, get tie machinery running smoothly 
again. Last evening another special 

riant to have the technical school j committee was appointed to bring

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits of One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 

allowed from date of deposit 

credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evening:

Perfect Teeth
can be kept perfect by the con
stant use of a good tooth brush

Parke’s Thymol Tooth Paste

an antiseptic and cleansing paste. 
It will keep the teeth white and 
the gums hard. It arrests decay, 
and is the enemy of tartar, 
which plays havoc with the teeth. 

Sold in tubes at 16 and 26c.

PARKE,iPARKE
DRUGGISTS

18, ig and so Market Square.

AMUSEMENT»

Hulltoi'i Hen of Vudnllli
FAVOR A SINCLAIR A CO.

IN

HOGAN S FLAT
Beet ehow of the season.

AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY.
$10.00 IN CASH PRIZES

Indoor Baseball
■tut ALEXANDRA"^*»

To-night
BRANTFORD ve. HAMILTON. 

^aAdnfleelon to floor to chiding ska tea 25c. 
i# Pljkathig from 7 to 6.

Balcony admission 15c.

Ammamnmi

E
,ND To-Moenowe,

was R»r uri m *oa»q|
tleedy Sid ■" *

A Melodrama With ------
Musical Flavoring
1». ». ». eoc

NEXT MONDAY EVX
MISS JANE

CORCORAN £-*
A
DOLL'S 
HOUSE

Seats on Sale

TOMORROW
#i. ts. so. as. asc.

THE PLACE TO GO

BRITANNIA
TO-NIGHT—Band in Attendance. 
TO-MORROW NIGHT—1 mile matched rol

ler race, Wm. Smith, of Burlington, vs. Geo. 
Crispin, of London, for 8100.00 a side.

Prices, morning and afternoon, 15c; even
ing. 2ôc; spectators. 10c.

MATINEE DAILY \lM\b (,(iOfi

RENNETS
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Thistle Rink
Good SkatinJ ★ Bind To-nijht

Twilight Organ Recital
Centenary Church. Saturday. March 7ih, 

at 4 o'clock. W. H. Hewlett, organist. a«- 
sleted by Arthur Blight, baritone. Admission 
silver collection ot 10 cents.

To Contractors
Sealed, separate or bulk tenders endorsed ! 

"Tender for Fire Station." accompanied by 
marked cheque payable to the city treasurer , 
for ten per cent, of the amount, of the tender. ! 
will bo received by the undersignedi at th* 
City Hall until 12 o'clock, noon, of Wediiss- j 
dav March 26ih. 1906. for the various trades ! 
required In the erection of a

Fire Station on Sanford 
Avenue

Drawing and (verification» may be seen and 
all Information obtained at the office oftihe 
architect, W. A. Edwards, Hamilton. Provi
dent A Loan Building.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

E. H. KJSNT.
March a». IKS. City Clark.

Mr. Leake did not think it was iin-

built on a rite where there would be 
room for a technical college. In fact, 
he thought it was much more important 
to have the school close to the Colle

giate Institute. His idea is that, ad
vanced courses should lie to fit student* ! 
•for the School of Practical Scie ice, | 
School of Mines or any other tec.mical ' 
institution that may be establish_‘l. He 
also prefers having practical .pen to ; 
teachers with certificates. The <our>es ' 
to be taught would include tvjod work- j 
ing. metals, mechanical work, elec.rical j 
work, printing, book-binding, cookery, ' 
dressmaking and millinery. Mr. l-e:«ke j 
advised that not a dollar should be ! 
spent until the committee visited Spring- 
field. Boston. Brooklyn and New Yoik. 
Mr. Leake will go along at tbe Govern
ment's expense, and it has been sug
gested that Architect Peene go, too, at 
ms own expense.

City Treasurer l^ckie'* statement of 
expenditure from the first of the year

recommendation» regarding the officers 
of the club. Mayor Stewart is said to 
have advised the worker* to get a man 
for president who would be an active 
worker and on the job all the time. 
Some of Mr. Barker's followers are re
ported to regard the Mayor's action as 
a pretty hard slap at the member from 
the east, and they are gerally incensed. 
They think the Mayor ha« a derire to 
be rhe chief pooh-h*h at Sun Life head
quarters just the same a* he is in the 
City Hall.

WON FIRST PRIZE.

FRACTURED SKULL
Seriees Acddcit to Wm. J. Olds, 

Jem., Yesterday.

William Olds, jun., 48 Aikman avenue, 
s.,n of William Olds, the street railway 
conductor, was the victim of the first 
serious bobbing accident of tbe year. He 
and a party of young friends were coast
ing on Wentworth street south last 
night, when the bob upset by running 
sideways against the railroad track, lhe 
whole party were dumped off, and Olds 
had his head cut rather badly. He was 
removed to-the City Hospital in, a semi
conscious condition, and had his injuries 

| looked after. Dr. Haist attended him, 
Aldrew Sweazey Get $75 Free *n<l 0,1 examination it was found that

If Not Sold
will be withdrawn after thie week.

“Buffalo”
Spring Morning

A Masterpiece by
T. A. VERNER, A.R.C.A.

Price S260.00
One of tbe best examples of this 

celebrated artist. On view in our 
window.

CloKe®Son
M Kls< Strsst West

Markets 
and Finance.

Executors’ Sale by Tender
The undereigned will receive tenders for 

the purchase of city. No. 222 Mary Street 
North, Hamilton,

This property consists of a two storey 
frame dwelling house In a fleet-claee resi
dent ta! locality, having a frontage of shout 
twenty-five feet on Mary Street.

The property may be inspected upon ap
plication to Alfred Morris, 17» John Street 
North.

The highest or any tender not necesearlly

Tenders to be delivered to tbe unde reigned 
net later than noon on March 10th, 1906.

Dated at Hamilton this 27th day of Feb
ruary, 1906.

KERR A THOMSON.
69 Joraee Street South. Hamilton.

Solicitors tor fti* Executors, 
Alfred Monrla and Thomas Beasley.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of Charlotte Kath

arine Smith, late of the City of Hamilton 
In tbe Comity of Wentworth, widow, de-

Nottce is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute that all pereone having claim» against 
the estate of Charlotte Katharine Smith, who 
died on or about the 5th day of February, 
1908. at the City of Hamilton in the County 
of Wentworth, are hereby required to send 
to the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutor» particulars of their claim* duly proven 
on or before the 16th day of March. 1908, to
gether with particulars of the security held 
by them If any.

And take notice that after such date the 
executor* will proceed to distribute the es
tate amongst the parties interested therein, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall thee have been received.

Deled at Hamilton this 27th day of Feb-
ruarv. KERR A THOMSON.

» James Street South. Hamilton.
Solicitors for tbe executor».

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Bums of ONE DOLLAR an** 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly

LANDED DANIIN6 
& LOAN CO.

Omsds Lifo Building.

OKOROK ABKL'S OO.
OtfSTHt A fonts BALM A* s wooer

MN.ES-STAVORDALE QmiUMl

O MARS SISTTRS WB.VE1T * MGGMS 
OUMTI8-WALMCR OCXs

Usual prices. Phone *28.
Next Week—Clarence Wilbur and his gigaa* 

tic oempany of tunny people. Blggesr act :a 
vaudeville.

PROF. SEYMOUR
Phrenologist end Psychologist

Will lecture et A. O. ü. W. HALL. 34 Mac 
Nab Street south. Sunday, March K,at Sp.n.

Subject—^"The Miracle* of Christ., and their 
Relation to Natural Law "

Phrenological reading*, fl up. at Terminal

Lectures ie Christ’s Cherch Cathe
dral School house

I Tuesday. March 15th, Prof Coegrave. Trinity 
University. Toronto. Subject. " The Chun*

I and Human Thought."
• March 17th, Archdeacon Sawney. Subject 

"The Pan - Anglican Congress. "
March 24:ih. Rev. T. S. Street MacUera. FTo- 

: vast. Subject. "The Church Miniitry."
March 31st. Prof. Jeoks. Toronto. Subject, 

1 "The Anglican Communion." 
j April 7th. Canon OMeare, Wycbllfle- Sub- 
j Ject. ’The Church in Nnu-Qristiaa

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
T And enjoy the delights of early epring.
% The world famous boardwalk and its pro- 
seeeion of roller chairs Is never more enjoyed 
than at this eeaaon of the year. The Caste* 
Piers and Coentry Club are at tbeir tea*.

HOTEL DENNIS
; r4 Maintain» an unobstn 

ocean and boardwalk, is 
pointed and conducted on 

j T Hot end cold aee water

! % Write directly to the < 
for lnfon

view ef the 
liberalîy ap-

s private and I

WALTER J. NZBY

TRADERS BANK OF |-------------------------------------- -
Dividend No. 46 Hold TntymOIti

ATLANTIC an. 1U.
Ogee the Tew.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 1 
one end three-quart ere per cent, upon the ; 
paid up capital etock of the bank has been :
declared for the current quarter being at . - -,
tbe rate of seven per cent, per annum, and | A Hflfpl 1 J^lphralMl tfiP ifQ that the same will be payable at the bank and A V^ldirmCU IUF IIS
!U branches on and after the first day ot Pnintnefc
April next. The Transfer Books will be j HOIHC ViOlllIOlTS
closed from the 17th to tbe 31st ot March. ! . «ras*spç » ss\'«*«i d"Whboth days Inclusive TRAYMORE HUTtL CO.

By order of the board. I cHAS o. MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.
STUART ST RATH Y. | Manager. PiertOwt.

General Manager, j
Toronto. February 21st. 19ÛR.

r~b rl»r L n U «1** Sj *u » pi t|i i

1908
Wall Papers

Now In

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kinj St Best

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL 
VIKINM *«. âW TO MACE. AILAXHC Oil. *-4. 

âlwsys Opei GgetUr Wi 6eedb
Centrally located—vrith-n a few steps of the 

famous Steel Piers—direct fouthere exposww 
—open unobstructed view—large and hand- 

; eomelv furnished roeens containirg tww «♦ 
: aix windows—rumring arieMan water—te* end 

cold sea water in all baths—also pabRc ha* 
sea water bathe—stemm heated *an 
elevator to atreel level—phones in recen*— 
orchestra—eocia 1 divenrions—white eemee— 
excel>« ruiEine—coaches meet all 
write for ’.i’eratwre. Tenue weekly. IU-aA■ 
jn.50. American siaa- CHARLES E COPE.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

E.&J. HARDY & CO. j

To date for the various civic d part ,
ments is as follows
Administration of 1

criminal justice . $9,800 IN) $3A00 64 !
Board of \N orks -. 52,000 QU 6.«<s :«i :
Board of Works, 

street lighting .. 
Board of Health ..

42,500 00 «.90» so !
17.000 0O 6.848 41

Cemeterv................. 15.000 00 1.281 68
City Hall................. 5500 00 1.220 65 1
(Sl.ritv 10.000 00 3332 65 ?
Fire Department . 56.500 00 9.515 36 ,
Hospital....................... 56.000 00 11.775 18 j
•House of Refuge . 13.000 OO 1.759 87 1
Harbor ........................... 500 Oil 19 !W '
Jail.................................... 6.500 00 997 60
.Market*................... 6.500 00 761 31
Miscellaneous 22.000 00 2.160 78
Police Department 71.000 00 10,715 36
Pnntrag and adver- 

thing.......................... 2.800 00 1.378 05
General salariée .. 39.000 00 6rt>78 09
ÿewmg,...................... 7.000 00 773 33
Sewage disposal .. 19.000 00 2,708 42
Waterworks con 
‘; struct ion................. 3,301 1»
Waterworks ex- 

.P6"**..................... 52JOOO 4M» 7.971 67
Weigh »c!e, . .. 3.609 00 47 S 95
Damage claims ... 2.000 00 139 00

Harvester Ce.

Mr. Andrew Sweazey. of Barton, 
whose place of burine** i* at 28 York* 
street, this city, has just lieen awarded 
first prize. $75 in cash. for doing tbe 
greatest amount'of business for the In
ternational Harvester Company. Mr. 
Sweazey waa one of 375 agents who com
peted in the contest, there being $150 in 
prizes. James Bowie, of Ville Marie, 
Quebec, won second prize. $50. and Mr. 
E. F. Rose, ef Cold water, was third.

i the skull had been fractured. He is not j 
fully conscious yet. and the Hospital j 
authorities speak of hi* condition as , 
pretty serious. The injured man is a j 
barber, and it was hardly more than a 
month ago that, while out hunting, he 

! fired his gun off accidentally, and the i 
bullet went right through his foot.

These Vaises Are Still at Your 
Disposal.

There's not much time left to think 
about it. so don’t wait too long. New 
goods for the new season are coming in 
fast. 825 overcoats now $18; $20 over-

Recelved by

Commerce ........................
Dominion ......................

I Imperial...........................

| oTrToronto Ry..........
! Can Gen Electric ...

Carpenter.
Sellers Buyers

.................... 162

.................... 225 223

rDCATCDinAVCVTNT coats now SIS: $15 overcoats now $9.98. 
UlVLAl FIV1UAI Eif tall I Your choice of 159 men’s suits, worth

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
ioe UMimtiMt. 
______________ HAMILTON

* HAMILTON GAS LIGHT Everything Looks
to mu st„ ma», tig. c**r5Uï£~ uUmrANT

NOTE.—Anyone wishiej to see 
the *11118$" con do se et the shore 
address.

PATENT NOTICE
Canada Patent. No. 92324. March 21nd. 1906. 

granted to George Bathgate, Edinburgh. 
Scotland, for

Cartridge and Wsd
The above la for aale. or use. and I am 

prepared to manufacture and furnleh the ar
ticle at a reasonable cost.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont.

: The annual general meeting of the ahare- 
1 holders of the above company will be held at 

1 I the company’a office. Park street north, in 
1 the city of Hamilton

new and beautiful in tin heme tm«er tbe 
bright, rich radlaace a? an ArtiSctal Qea 
Mantle Light—quite a difference as eoensareâ
with electric light.

Compare the met eff erttfieie] gas sr* 
electric light.

MONDAY, MARCH 16,1908 lamp”wuüTmvN s^Îours'Voh

Ome cent.
A IS CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 

WILL RUN ONLY «X HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Friday, special value day 
Thomas C. Watkins store, has come to be

t. $10 and $12, for 86. 855 fur lined over- 
tne = coats $39.50. $60 fur lined overcoats $45. 

, . . . , . . . $» John B. Stetson's hats $2.99.—Fra lick, day tSKarly lo=krd forward to by J3 ,3 d 15 ,tr,,t „„,,h.
every economical person of Hamilton and _____,,t
viemitv. Thev hare learned, hv actual rA..n izei i rex' the many advantages of FOUR KILLED.

Red Rock..........................
Silver Leaf............. ....
Silver Bar................. .. ..
Sliver Queen............ ..
Trethewey ......................
University ... ... ... .

0 10 0 08 
« Jk J*

Ô « 0 53 
3 00 1 5A 
• 00 OSD

Shouldn't Complain.

-Ire

Cobalts.
Buffalo............. ................................. 2 50 1 of, ,
Cobalt Lake.................................... o 11 » 10 : ^Chicago Journal.)
c7«Zm,.............................. '«'to "e ! Th, .fudyr (in thr court room)
Grcrn V«hao ..."................ « lot, " ’M1. k>»t my bal.
Kerr Lake................................ 3 M 2 so I The Lawyer—Ijost your hat That’s
No^'ikin................................. « wî ü 55 I noU,iD*- Why, I loat’a auit here yeator-
i>t.rwo Lake ........... 0 114 S TO | day!

experience, 
supplying their needs on that day. Chicago. March 5.—The_■■■ _____ o.,BL. coroners

Every housekeeper ha« a weekly sweep- ‘ office has been notified that four per- 
ing and straightening up «lay. and so it sons have been killed in the collapse

All «-mall lots.
stock I of a building at 936 North Levitt street 

to-day. Ambulances ore on their way •

There are no less than thirteen ap- 
dicalions for grant* to be considered

offered on Friday at extraordinary re
ductions for a quick out-go.

These sales al the ltight House in
clude the very best and fastest selling 
line*, as many of the small lot» testify. 
It is a day of rare bargain opportunities 
and money-saving chance*, which people 

, of this vicinity appreciate greatly — 
judging by the way the old reliable

Steamship Arrivals.

tfct Finance Columittm 1o night. Ri,ht Hoûa. i. thr.Vn.nl «trh Kritlnt
... __1..^— TL. V II !' I . I »_____ "in .include: The Y. M. C. A.; Queen j 
rtoria Statute Committee; .‘jrniy : 
dkal Corps; Holy Sepulchre Ceme- | 
y; Hamilton and Wentworth Poul- i 

try Association; Children's Aid Society; 
Veteran Firemen's Aesoeiation: 13th Re- ! 
giment', Hamilton Teacher's Institute; 
Mat. Regiment Highlanders: Toronto ! 
Hbepital for Sick Children: tjueen Vic- j 
toria Statue Committee asking for pay- j 

t of grant of $1,500: Hamilton .Art i

RapehMcan—At New York, from Naple*.
\jn ProTcnee— At Cape Race, from Havre. 
Friedrich der Groese—At New York, from

Ccrinthian—At Halifax, from Southampton. 
Slavonia- At New York, from Naplee. 
Flori«la—A: New York, from Naplee. 
Eogecix—At New York, from Palermo.
~ r. Ttetgeo—At New York, from Copen-

Winifredian—At Boston, from Liverpool.
- . - ------ Columbian—At Boston, from London.

There are saving chance* on spring goods Harerford—At Queenstown, from Philadel- 
vou need that n«« economical person will rkis.
«r, to mi- l!«.l lb. 4rt.il, in to- i H.llip'.v-A, 
day's Right Hou*e a<l.

Have you sham! any of thc*e Friday 
savings7 fïet your share to-morrow.

___ „ from New York, j
1 Cedric—At Genoa, from New York.

Error»—At Genoa, from^ New York.

The cou*umptum of tea in England Had Bobby Burns but lived to see us 
increased from 1H million pounds in ‘ In motor cars, here's what he'd 
1740 to 117 million pound* in 1870 and » tell us:ullion poun
to 241_ million pounds in 1907. In Can i “Oh, wad some power the gillie gie i 
ada, since the introduction of "Sa I a da’" 1 UF
Te«, the consumption of tea i* increasing , To smell oureel 6 as ithere smell 1 

ratio. i us!”

Do You Realize
That for the admit. Ml pariicmlan en ha 
tarnished regarding the lam east at Electric 
Lighting, mhich is the dammst, safest end mnst 
censenient methad at ilhmmatiaa ?

WHY HOT CALL ’PHONE 3300-12-3 TO-DAY?

The Hamilton Electric Light $ Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON
To receive the report of the director* for tbe 
p»et year, for the election of directors for the 
eneuin* year and for the transaction of 
other business.

By order.
JOHN KEILLOR,

Superintendent.

Houaeholdera using electric light ear rut 
tbeir bill in two amd get a ®ar hewer tight 
by using our NEW » CANDLE MAXTLS 
LAMP—ONLY €S CENTS.

FISH! FISH! Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Lobsters in glass jars.
Genuine Sardines.
Mackerel (in tomato).

Loch Fyne Herring.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15, 20 and 25c.

James Osborne & Son
12 end 14 James St. South

Hawkins WhiskSale
For this week only we are selling: j

26c Whisks for........... '........................ 18c i
20c Whisk* for...................... .... ..... 12c :
16c Whisks for.................................... Sc j

See them in the window.
We also carry a full line of Cloth 

Brushes. Hair Brushes, Hat Brush< 
and Barbers* Whisks.

FUNERAL

YL OP/Sr

- COHNS! COHNS!!
HAWKINS, Limited

1 Merkel Square end Branches
Have Your Skates $EST r

nnnaavn run v a*

Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MicN.b Street North

SL BRUNSWICK

H. SPENCER. CASE
ensm us dscgout

-

-y ! GERMAN
/ nulMsasaaSI

LAGER ON DRAFT
msecs. CMtah.htos

Full 4

.... _ „ _


